Effect of ingestion of saline, glucose, and ethanol on mobilization and hepatic incorporation of epididymal pad palmitate-1-14C in rats.
The effect of ingestion of saline, glucose, and ethanol (isocaloric with the glucose) on the mobilization of radiopalmitate from epididymal fat prelabeled in vivo and the incorporation of the mobilized label into liver lipids was investigated in rats. The mobilization of radiopalmitate from epididymal fat and the incorporation of the mobilized label into liver triglyceride were most markedly elevated by ingestion of ethanol. Increased mobilization and diversion of epididymal adipose tissue fatty acids to liver lipids of ethanol-treated rats were shown also by the close resemblance of the fatty acids of liver triglyceride to the fatty acids of epididymal fat. The amount of radiopalmitate mobilized by the saline-treated rats, comprising approximately a third of that mobilized by the ethanol-treated animals, was larger than the amount mobilized by the rats treated with glucose; most of it was oxidized rather than incorporated into the liver fats. In glucose-treated rats a larger fraction of radiopalmitate mobilized from one prelabeled epididymal pad was diverted to and incorporated into the lipids of the contralateral pad of the same animal. The specific activity of hepatic triglyceride of ethanol- and saline-treated rats was similar and significantly higher than that of animals treated with glucose. These data indicate that the ethanol-induced fatty liver can be attributed to an increased mobilization and incorporation of adipose tissue fatty acids into liver lipid and to an altered hepatic metabolism of fatty acids and triglyceride.